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f FEARS ECONOMIC

.WEAPONS DANGER

British Press Divided
Lloyd George's Threat

j Against Germany

QUOTE WILSON'S VIEWS
' --r

Impossible to Carry Out Both
American and Premier's

Policies

the Associated Press
London, Aug. 2.

" Sharp dissent to 'the threat of Premier
David Lloyd Georse to use the economic
National Union of Manufacturers yes- -

' , weanon against Germany after the war,

r

tk

on

By

Premier hnfnrn n riolfpntlnn frnm thn
lis outlined In an address made by the
'terday. Is expressed by the Liberal press
and the premier's lew. It Is said, will
not be Indorsed In America.

Quoting the phraso "the longer the
war lasts the sterner must be the
economic terms we impose on the foe,"
used "by Mr. Lloyd George, the Chronicle
Rays :

"We doubt very much whether that is
how President Wilson views the ques-
tion. It Is certainly not the view of
American opinion generally. Americans
attach great Importance to the eco- -
nomlc weapon which the Allies, acting
together, could wield, but the Americans
do not wish it wielded with a vlndlctle
purpose for any fixed period after the
war. It will not be possible to carry out
both the American policy and Lloyd
George's policy. They are alternate e,
not supplementary.

"The American suggestion Is full of
hope and help In the pursuit of ultimate

. permanent world peace. That of Lloyd
George lias quite the opposite tend-
ency ')

The Dally News says: "It Is Idle for
Lloyd George or any other statesman to
maintain that the spirit underlying n
league of nations Is reconcilable with

, the spirit underlying and Inspiring thoprotectee tariff.
"We must choose one or the other. It

Is a question of the policy of Wll&on
or the policy of the Paris lcsolutlons. If
American ews on tlie Paris resolutions
have been unexpressed In olllclal Uocu- -'

ments, they have been expressed repeat-
edly and unequivocally In President Wil-
son's speeches, which hae preached a
gospel utterly Incompatible with the per-
petuation of hostility through an eco
nomic war.

Conseruitlvo papers, on the other
hand, generally Indoisc the Premier's
address, although some accuse him of
being Indefinite. The Times, recogniz-
ing the existence of the opinion In some
quarters that the United States will not
consent to the employment of economic
weapons against Get many, emphasizes
the fact that the Premier expressed the
hope that an ngi cement might be
reached on ccnomlo as well as- - other
problems between America and Kngland.

. It cites the phrase used by President
Wilson In his Mount Vernon address,
"No half-wa- y decision s tolerable," nnd
says: "Germany is hardly likely to
bellvv that the Allies mean what Pres-
ident Wilson thus said for them as
long as they fall to take what Lord

,vRobert Cecil, Under-Secreta- of State
or Foreign Affairs, described the other

V V as 'all steps required to destroy
th' economic basis of Germany's mil-
itary effort." "

SUFFRAGE IS WORLD

ISSUE, WILSON SAYS

President Urges Senator
Baird's Support as Aid to

Fight for Democracy

Wanlilnicion, ug. 2. (By I. N. S.).
President Wilson today continued his

drive to round up support of the Susan
B. Anthony equal suffrage amendment In
he Senate, In a letter to Senator David

Balrd, of New Jersey, tho President
urged that the Junior Senator from his
own State support the measure.

The President In his letter expresses
the belief that "our piesent position as
champions of democracy throughout the
world" would be greatly strengthened If
the Senate would follow the example of
the House or Representatives In passing
the amendment.

The letter follows:
"My Dear Senator Balrd:
"The whole subject of woman suf-

frage has been very much In my mind of
late and has come to seem to be a part
of the international situation, as well as
nf r.i nit al Imnortance to the United
States. I believe our present position as
champions of democracy throughout the
wor.a wouui ue greauy sireiiBincm--
the Senate would follow the example of
th. House of Representatives in passing

fftho pending amendment. I therefore
' take the liberty of writing to call the

matter to your serious attention In this
light and to express the hope that you

I will deem It wise and throw your inftu--

ence on the side of this great and now

critical reform.
"Sincerely yours.
j "WOOPItOW WILSON."

WOMAN "LIEUTENANT" HELD

trreated for Impersonatioajollowing
Speech at Banquet

By the Associated Press
w London, Conn., Aug. 2.

Charged with falsely representing her- -

lelf to be a second lieutenant in me
hotorcycle squadron or tne meaicai
brps of tne unuea siaies umij
,tmnrl. Beatrice Duke, twenty-tnrc- e

Ws old. who says her home Is In New- -
AVk. N. J., was arrested here by army
tA'ltelllgence officers and Is now held for'I - t, lTnltA QtatAdAfjpearance "" mc. mtm-- v!i

commissioner. ThBR3fif3SB3Mffififc
h.ls been wearing the lull unlfo
inkle officer, has admitted, uccor a jfrTD

the Federal officers, that nhe has vMlJI
rsiy cantonments In various pai i 3o

thq country. She claimed to have
r iwlce 'overseas" and exhibited a sea

,,jjen tvnoi a n nuunu fcLcncu 0
lce. She Is said by the Federal ol

fvertt to be or Austrian descent.
Tilie young woman was arrested

the I conclusion of a speech at a dinne:
In ft local hotel, where she was an in

L vlted guest and at which several army
It officers were present.

FRACTION EMPLOYES QUIT

Lancaster Men Demand More Pay Six- -

Cent Fare Introduced

LlMcatter. l'., Aug. 2. With the
kneaiora, Traction company starting

ornin? tne collection' or six-ce- nt

many motormen and conductors
to worn longer for twemy-nv- e

nowr, ana qun. ,
,ui ciiaiii ,miu ilivy liwu

IN THE PLAYGROUNDS

BALTIMORE PIKE 7 JH& W i iftm3HlOT0
TO BE EXTENDED Mi$'b BW

Contracts Let for Two Sections
From Delaware County to

Maryland Line

By the Asiociatctl Prcn
HnrrMiurc. Aug. 2.

Contracts .for construction of two
Fectlons of the old Baltimore pike,

from Philadelphia to the Mary-
land State line, and calling for an ex-
penditure of almost $220,000, were let
today at the State Highway Department
to the Stucker Brothers Construction
Company, of this city. The first section
Is 19,233 feet In Delaware County, ex-
tending from Wnwa to Concordllle, at
$132,180 25 and the tecond, 17,705 fett
In Chester County, which extends from
the Chester-Delawar- e line to Hamorton,
at $87,170.75. Both sections will be
built of conciete.

Booth & Fllnn, Ltd., Pittsburgh,
wero awarded E0D1 feet on the Lincoln
Highway In Llgonler borough at 5.

and Buncc & Carl. Olean, N. V..
6260 feet In Smethport nnd Keating. Mc- -
Ivcan County, at $44,645.85. The bids for
tho construction work at Darlington
township. Beaver County, on the main
truck highway were rejected as too high
nnd bids will be asked again for wmk In
Duncansvllle and St. Marys and for
Fayette County work.

Highway Commissioner O'Nell re-

jected bids for the construction of a
twenty-foo- t epan bridge on State High-
way Houte 247, Washington township,
Kayette County, because they wero far
In excess of estimates by the depart-
ment and the woik will be done by the
maintenance dlIslon forces.

PENNSYLVANIA'S

PLAY

IN
i

Majors Anderson and Thompson, With Others Mentioned in

Cahle Dispatches, Are Members of Which
Won Honors in Philippines -

Highest military traditions of the
Keystone State are exalted by Raymond
Carroll's cables to the Public Ledger,
published this morning, vividly describ
ing how members of the qld "Ughtlng
Tenth" Regiment won deathless fame by
fcerolc conduct In their forward flash
over a half-mil- e front east of Sergy
Tuesday afternoon, a dash that budged
the Allied line another half-mil- e north-
ward.

.

Major Anderson commanded th Third
battalion In the thick of th? Sergy ad-
vance.

,

Lieutenant Marshall Barron Is official-
ly credited with the capture of Blxty-seve- n

Germans, whom he delivered
single-hande- d to the rear lines.

Corporal Alfred Davis shot and killed
eighteen Germans after he had seen his
lieutenant killed by a sniper.

Major Joseph II. Thompson gave the
order that sent his machine gunners
swarming up the Sergy slopes.

Oreeniiliurg, Pa., Aug. 2. Major
Thomas Anderson, Lieutenant Marshall
ukiiuii uiiu v.,j,iiuii itiiitru j'n,c,
of Latrobe, whose heroirm is recounted
In dispatches from France, are all mem- -
bers of the 110th Regiment, Twenty- -
eighth Division, which has been fighting
along the Marne front during the last
ten dav

The 110th Is the old "Fighting Tenth"
of Spanish-America- n War fame, which
hjtld a leadipg part In National Guard
affairs In Pennsylvania for many years.

In the Philippines the Tenth took pail '

In twelvo pitched battles. In 1916
was en duty In the Big Bend district
on the Texas border.

Major Anderson formerly was cap-

tain of Company M, of Latrobe, and
Lieutenant Barron and Corporal Davis
are both members of that company.

Unlontnwn, Pa., Aug. 2. Lieutenant
John L. Robinson, mentioned In a cable- -
eram for heroism In carrying dispatches
as a liaison officer, is the son of Attorney
and Mrs. H. L. Robinson, of Unlontovvn,
and Is one offlve brothers In the mili-
tary service of the country, four of
whom are officers. Lieutenant Robinson
was active in the Pennsylvania National
Guard for a number of years and when
he left for France was first lieutenant of
tain of Company B, Tenth Regiment,
now the lipth, then major, and was re-

appointed In June, 1917, He was on the
Mexican border last year. He was
graduated from Geneva College, Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh Law School, elected
State Senator in 1913, coached tho Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh football team In
i909, 1910 and 1911, and became a

D, of the 110th Regiment. He
Is a member of the Fayette County bar
and enjoyed a large practice when he
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PRODUCES HEROES FRANCE

Regiment

Appointed I'aslor at Trenton, N

The Hev. Lawience V. Corn I, pattor
of the Hlglustown, N. J., M. VI church
for the last lle yeats, received word
last night that he had betn appointed
pastor of Wesley M. 13. Church, Ti n,

by Bishop Joseph F, Deny. He
succeeds the ltev. Chailes F. l'31der, who
lesigned a week ago, alter serving the
church for clgh'een yenrs, to take the
position of chaplain of tho New Jersey
State prison at Trenton.

"FIGHTING 10TH 5

ws called Into service with the old
Ttnth Regiment- - Ho was with his com-- I
puny on the Mexican border prior to
the war with Germany.

ltrnTer Falln, Pa., Aug. 2. The wife
nnd small, son of Major Joseph H.
Thompson,' of the First Battalion. 110th
Regiment, reside at Patterson Heights,
Beaver Falls. Major Thompson's bat-
talion was very prominent In the fighting
around Sergy. His wife got her first
news of his part In the great battle
from news dispatches which mentioned
him.

He enlisted In the eld Sixteenth as a
private a few years ngo, became cap-lltlc- al

leader In western Pennsylvania.
Ho Is a lawyer, a Republican nnd a
"good scout. "

Siranton, Ta., Aug 2. Private Rob-ei- t

TIbbctts, mentioned In cable dis-
patches as having covered himself with
glory In tho' bat tie of Serlnges-et-Nesle-

Is a resident of Avoca, one of the bor-
oughs near here. He has been In the
set ice since November 2 last. He was

, , .- .. ,lioverseas ... ... e . u,.r.,
yenrs ola

TIbbctts and his corporal at Serlngea
took seven German prisoners, all of
whom had Red Cross brassards upon
their coat sleeves.

I.lxnnlrr, Ta., Aug. 2, rrlvate J. C.
Tlttprlnirton. mentioned In disnatches as
having assisted In the killing of several I

German snipers when the Americans
ctered Roncheres, Is a son of J. C.
Tltterlngton, a restaurant keeper In
this place. Young Tltterington, who Is
twenty years old, enlisted In the old
Tenth Regiment and was sent to Camp
Hancock, Pa. He graduated from

High School.

OUR NEW

Food Confections
will be ready for sale
at our stores Saturday,

August 3, 1918

Made of products of high
food values, and having
small sugar content. De-

licious and nourishing.
PAGE & SftAW, Inc.

Guaranty
INTERNAL GEAR -- DRIVE UNITLippincott Motor Co.

MOTOR TRUCKS
2120 MARKET STREET
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TO RATES ON
X DIAMONDS

LOAN & GOODS
OF VALUET I
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CHILDREN PATRIOTISM

Being Made hv United
Stales Department of

Lahor

Motheis will all be Interested in
the plans for Patriotic rlay Week
which have just been announced bv the
Children's Bureau nf the United States
Department of Labor at Washington
and the Child Welfare Department of
tho Woman's Committee a one of the
features of Children's Year.

It Is proposed that a week or part
nf a week, as may be most conv enlent In
different communities, bo set aside as a
time when all the children nnd young
people shall have a chance to test
their strength and muscular agility by
competing In athletic contests of vari-
ous kinds. The plan la to provide play
leadership locally tluoughout the sum-
mer In games that promote physical ef-
ficiency. In the Patriotic Play Week
tho children will be given a chance to
rhovv the results of thel-- - summer's play
and other activities

Play week Is Intended to Include nil
the occupations of children's summer-
time such woik as Is done by tho boys'
nnd girls' clubs the canning, pig nnd
poultiy raising clubs of the Department
of Agriculture, which are oiganized in
every State Boy Scouts can give their
drills and demonstrations of their spe-
cial activities. There mav be exhibits
of work done for the Junior Red Cross
or for other patriotic purposes, nnd such
things as bird houses, garden furniture
and kites, which the children have made,
may be displayed.

At the same time that the exhibit Is
going on, It Is hoped that the children
nnd young people will be given a chance
to have the best possible sort of a time.
In wartime more than ever it is nec-
essary to hold our chidlren to a nor-
mal, healthful way of life, to keep them
cheerful and happy. It Is well known
that play Is essential to the best health
and development of children. Play, games
and sports stimulate grow'th and vigor
both of mind and body, train the spe-
cial senses and strengthen will and
character. Therefore, mothers should
lend all needed encouragement to their
children when they are asked to take
part In the patriotic play week. Chil-
dren who sing should have a chance to
join the choruses, those who play some
instrument should be allowed to take
part in the bands, those who have made

sf" V

ConvfnUnt, irhen yon
run Into the city, to itop
In here for luncheon or
Ire cream anil order jour
)Vhltman'H rumlies at
the name time.

Open in the evening tttl eleven-thirt-

tor soda, ice cream and candies

916 CDeetnut St.
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For Kent or Sale
--WHEEL CHAIRS

for Invalid.
We alto fit Arch Support ajiji

ers, Trust". Elastic 4MKUy
llonterr. Abdominal Dtltn.

The rhynlrlum' Supply Co. oi I'hlla.
N. VV. Cor. 10th i Snu.om SU.

Call or write for catalog,
Hradqunrtrrs tor Invalid and

mmmmmm HcLroom Huinillet MMHaM

-- HAWORTH'S HAWORTH

Kodak Enlarging
Many real KtE la contained In

ihoao Ittle Koda tnunnhoU. Our
enlargeinrntu brine out their roll
nurth aurvrUlncly. lain an uetalla
and alio flea. wnuincni 'lifts.
Come te what we uavo done for
ouiera.

Haworth's CHESTNUT
1020

itMiimn Kaifak fla

AtMMM UjCii

nf (.mucthing may be
It for i.hlblt and all

should hue p.ut In the games nnd play
of the celebration

Tiled mothers sometimes feel that It
Is beyond their power to get their, chil-
dren ready for these outside thing-"- , but
If the patriotic play week is held as
part of the county fair or other neigh-
borhood gathering, the whole family will
he able to hae a part In its pleasures
and benefits From now on, there will
be none too much time for making toady
for a play week, and mothers are urged
to give such help as they can in this
community movement, both through theli
own children and by assisting with the
community arrangements for the play
week.

Olio suggestion which should appeal
especially to the mothers of onng chil-
dren Is for an exhibit of the materials
used in the home play of tho younger
children This might Include a sand
box. home-mad- e playground apparatus,
such as swings, teter bo:u l" ti iher ball,
slides and the like, together with home-mad- o

toys nnd other devices for the en-

tertainment of young children. whch
would be suggestive and helpful to other
mothers. The Interest and help of
mothers and fathers are Indispensable
to the success of nil such undertakings,
and should be freely given.

RISKS LIFE TO SAVE SISTER

Two Altoonn Girls Rescued From
Surf After Struggle

Atlantic city. Aug. 2. Bravely risk-
ing her own life In save that of her
sister, Miss Bertha Morgan, nf Altoona.
narrowly missed being badly injured
against a jetty near Kentucky avenue
vesterday. She was saved by Guards
Damlca, Hstegren and Craig, after a
perilous battle In a heavy surf

Tho girls had been In the surf about
fifteen minutes, when an offset suddenly
developed, nnd Miss Helen Morgan was
whirled out into the- - heaviest part of
the breakers. The heavy waves smoth-
ered her In an Instant. Her sister, the
better swimmer, slionf.sl to the gunnls
and plunged into the thick of the
smother She fought to llcluit) sine an.
managed to keep her above water until
Fstegien nnd Cialg. In a boat, and
Damlca. with a can buoy, got close. Then
she lost her grip. Craig and Kstegren
caught Helen ns she swept by.

The swiep of the tide and backwash
were earning Bertha toward Illinois
nvenue nnd the jetty. All three guards
kept fighting through the seaB and
reached Miss Morgan when It appeared
certain that she would be hurled against
the jetty;

Calls 108t Whiles From Hawaii
WanlilnRtiin, Aug 2. (I. N. S )

Provost Marshal General Crowder to-

day issued a call for 1801 white selective
service from the territory of Hawaii,
service from the territory of Hawaii
They will entrain at Fort Armstrong,
Honolulu, August zu

FADED OR GRAY HAIR
KXrERT HENNA TINTINfl. AU1IURN.
CHESTNUT and HARK It K O V N
SHAUfcS In my Henna procr.
CHAS. LUCKt.K 17T( stukkt

PLAN FIGHT IN COURT

TO BUY LIBERTY BONDS

Building and Loan Associa-

tions Oppose Attorney Gen- -

era Brown's Ruling

Two thousand building and loan as-

sociations throughout the State will fight
In court for the patriotic prlvllegp of
purchasing Liberty Bonds, the result of
a ruling by Francis Shunk Brown. State
Attorney General, to the effect that the
associations cannot Invest their funds
In this manner.

Claude A SIinnt:. chairman of the
building loan nsspclntlon Liberty
Loaii committee, reived notice of the
proposed action In a letter today to
Daniel V I.afean. State Commissioner
of Banking

The tilling of ttorney tlrneial Browr
was made to Commissioner Lafe.in yes-
terday It was to the effett that build-
ing nnd loan associations ale

concerns and the stockholders not
permanent Investors and. therefore, can.
not make peimanint Investment, and
can makp loans only to stockholders
The stockholders are entitled in nil
profits, and for that reason their cannot
be any suiplus. the Attorney General

I

holds.
Michael J Brown, sceretniv of the i

City of Homes Building and Loan Aso.elation, declared Attorney General
Biown's ruling would not' cause the!
building nnd loan associations ans
vv orry.

"In the first place, the Llhertv Loan j

is not a permanent Investment, but onlvtemporary," said Mr. Brown "In the
second place, the State law upholds our '

patriotic procedure of btiving bonds As
regards the surplus, building and loan
associations are allowed to borrow 2.ri

per cent of the withdrawal value of
their shares When they hot row monev
that amount Is a surplus, and they can
Invest It In the Liberty Loan, according
to the State law.

"Regaidlng the Attorney General's
statement about the shareholders being
entitled to all the profits, the purchase
of Liberty Loans has nothing to do with '

the profits. Of lourse, there Is some
question as to whether a Libel ty Bond'
investment at 4'- - per cent certain In-- i
terest Is as profitable ns a risk at 0 per
cent. But our purchase of Liberty
Bonds is a help to the people, for bonds
are just the same as rash, and If the
people want to vvlthdi.iw we can give
them Libel ty Bonds."

Curacao Gets Argentine Flour
VVIllrnsluil, Curaiao, Aug 2 Argen-- ,

tine flour Is being Imported Into Cura- -
cao and distributed by the Government, j

The first consignment of this flour has
arrived here

BaileyBanks

andBiddleCo.

Diamond
Bar Pins

Usefulness combined

with beauty-Distinctiv-
e

in Design

Superior Quality
and Cutting

Store closed Saturdays

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Tyrol Wool
Ladies' and Misses'

Tailored Suits
, 18.75 22.75
Reduced from 26.75 and 32.75

6.00. 10.00 Plain Hats. 3.25

Ladies' Sweaters Half Price

Also
Street Coats Top Coata

Motor Coats

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

TAKE

"SOUTHWESTERN"
'HOG ISLAND SHIPYARD

Launching of "Quistconck"

Monday, August 5th
New Electric Line Direct to Shipyard From

3d & Jackson Streets, Moyamensing
Avenue and Penrose Ferry Road

Connecting With All Southbound P. R. T. Cera Between
3d and 15th Streeta

PHILADELPHIA RAILWAYS COMPANY

U!igflHii IWPWIW";1

Open Till 1 P.

Here's the
Today's Clothing News

Perry Summer Suits
(Formerly $20 to $45)

are now
Reduced in Price!

a

Every one of them a Big, substantial
Value at our low regular prices all

this season!

m & $45 Suits
Big Original Value

$35 Suits
Big Original Value

$28 & $30 Suits
Big Original Value

$25 Suits
Big Original Value

$20 Suits I
Big Original Value (

f
In tle interest of Conservation, we will sell

ONLY ONE OF THESE SUITS to p. CUSTOMER!

"''?

m
M. m
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NOW ) and

w

NOW ) and

u
NOW

v.l

every kind of taste
for in this Sale!

Men's
cut-o- ff waist

for more mature men
who want to be in the

all at

For

got to it to a

Suit

or to a

Suit

or to a

Suit

or to a

Suit

And you can hand it to them like-

wise on the score of
From $7.50 for a Palm Beach, to
$25 for a Panama Cloth Suit, they
are values at the
Prices, first, last and in between!

Outing $6.50 to $10

Closed Daily at P., If. Saturdays at One P, it. During August

PERRY
"N.

16th & Che,
. ,wHt8.1!
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Feature of ft

j$32.00
($35.00

$28.00

j$22.00
($24.00

N0W I $19.00

$16.50

& CO.
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Practically
provided Young

Styles, close-fittin- g mod-
els, linesf Senior
Specials

swim;
conservative models, colors, pat-
terns

Season-en- d Reductions!

Solid Summer Comfort
you've hand

Palm Beach

"Breezweve"

Mohair

Panama Cloth

Economy.

surprising all

Trousers,
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